[Epidemiologic increase of various genotypes of vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecium in a university hospital].
After a report of a possible relationship between an outbreak of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) in a nearby hospital and earlier admission of two of the patients with this VRE in the University Medical Centre of Utrecht (UMCU), the Netherlands, an extensive search for VRE carriers was started in the UMCU. In the study period of two months, VRE carriership was diagnosed in 51 patients in nine of the 11 wards investigated. Twenty-six patients in eight wards were colonized with the same VRE genotype as in the nearby hospital; spread was demonstrated in three wards. In addition, six patients of one ward were colonized with a second genotype and seven other patients with a third genotype, while 12 patients were carriers of a unique genotype. Most carriers were found in the internal medicine/nephrology and dialysis ward. Far-reaching measures (such as cohort nursing, admission stops, use of gowns and gloves, disinfection and restriction of use of vancomycin) taken in the four wards where spread was demonstrated, appeared effective but in three wards, spread was again demonstrated later. Frequent readmissions and transfers of patients appear to play an important part in this matter. None of the 51 colonized patients developed a serious VRE infection.